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Alan Smith
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Tel€com had conducled eltensive testing

.

Cape Bddgewater l.loliday Camp lrequontly reported
probloms with the qua[ty ot telephone soMco

.

both the camp and Telecom were rcceMrp confirmdion o,
r€ported poblems ,rom other neturo,r( uscrs

.

malor taults were ldenUlled more throwh psrslstent repodlng
ol problems by_customer than lhlough testing ot the notwork

.

customers in tho Cape Bridgevuater area wers also
complainlng of slmllar poblems

The c.hrcnology ot signlfrc8nt events demonstrdes

722

thd Telecom

conductOd enensiv6'lesllng and TAbebm'rectifred laults wlthout

dehy

when lauJts wore ldgntfiod, lt ls clear, however, thd -

.

Cape Bridgewat€r Holiday Camp was exposod to slgnificant
neiwork problems ov€r an €xtended perlod ol tlme

.

Tel€com tesUIE dd not cletocl all ot the neitrcrk Problems
aflecting Mr Smith.

As is discussed under allegailon ln moro d€tail throughout this
doqrmont, Telecom's tailure lo ad€quately kJentify Mr Smllhrs

nolwoft ptoblems challenges the basis of Senior Telecom
iJhnaoomenfs approach to the osoludon of Mr Smlth's complalnts
and his claims for compensdlon. OocumenB whidt highllght a
categorlcal rellance on testlng ovgr qJstomor p€roeptlon are'

. Telecorn Group Managing Dlrector, Commerdal and
Consums,'s letter to lhe COT spokespercon on 23
September 1992 whlch a6/sed lhat'At lhis polnt I haw no
evidenc€ that any of lhe €xchanges to whiclt your memb€rs
are attacted are lhe cause ot problems oulside normal
perlormance standards't I

.

A Telecom Minule of 28 Oclob€r 1992 lrom the General
Irlanager, Telecom Commerdal \4clTas to lhe.Group

tvlanaglng Director, Commercial and Consumer whictt
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actvlsed ol serlous concems that the tocfinlcal €xperts had

ln L23

conducung funher test ng, thelr vlew that extenslve tesdng
has alr€sdy been perlormed and 'lhd all lndlcet ons other
than the customers' own @mmsnts alB lhat tho tel€phon€
seMces arE porromlng sdisrastorlly.'tg

Allogatlon

28

(l)

Fallure to Honour Settlement

AUSTEL has not viewed lhe contidential senlsment agre€ment
reached botwoen Mr Smhh and Telecom.zo . Mr Smlth first wot€ to
Telecom on 20 June 1992 Equesting clrnpensetlon as a result o, hls
seMce dtflG,rllles and a sEtllemont was rca(jred on 11 Deoember
1992.

Telacom's ApproscD

29

to reachlng Setllrmeat

A fundarnental lssue undedyfng Teleclmir settlo.nent with Mr Smlth
was the question ol whother T€lgcom had taken rcasonable st€ps to
comprehsnslvely dlagnose lhe st8ndard ol Mr Smllhl lel€phong
seIvlce. This is an lmportanl polnl as se,tl,emenl tool p,aca oa tho
basls that both pad€s agreed that

t/f Sm[t was l€oolving an

acceptable standad ol sgMco atthetlme of soulemont MrSmith
maintalns he was under con8ldeteblo frnarrcial prgssure to teach a
senloment, leadlng him to accept Telecom's as$/rsncas o, De
lntegdty of his servlce at th€ time ol settlemenl

30

There wero ongolng nqgotlallons between the COT group and
Telecom ln the months lmmedately ptiorlo Mr Smith reacilng
s€ttlement Telecom's approactt ol llnklng an accaPtance by the COT
members thal their clront standad ol sotYlca was adegudo to
compensaUon for pa$ expedence of problems ls €remptrfred In lhe
lollowlng quole lrom Telecom's Group Managing Directlor
Commercial and Consumer, in a letter dded ?3 Soptombor 1992' lo
tho COT Spokesp€rson Mr Schorsr:

t%os.sm'ur
20 rny oason wtry rD slpuld ,pl vleu

ttb? At ol,r daft

b b€lrE

tttmtr.d b

Tolecom

to b€lng Prinlod lhoy can taiso obleollons !o thc codHenthuy e3P€ds ol e0rE3
al

thls

mo,

prur

no't
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The key Noblefi ls that dls.tssion on Nsslde stflement
@nnot pro@ed until the Bpded ts|utb aB ptltwty identified
to
and the pedorman@ ot yov membe6'seMas b

qrcd

L24

b

nomel.

Aseurancsr provlded by Telocom tegardlng tho lntogdty ot thc
Capo Brldg€water Hollday Camp Sorvlca

3l

Mr Smith malntalns thal an lntegral tedur€ of

&e senbment

sgrrB€ment was an undeilaldng by Telecom that after setuement he

muld be provlded with a 6eMce whlcfi pertomed to the normal
nelwoft standard.. lrespecdve ol whelher thls underfaklng wEs
spedfrcally stat€d in th€ formal agreement document, however. and
as ls &e case with E ry $Jbscriber,'Mrsmlth'x,as enliued lo belero
that a seMcs ol normal nenJorl( siandard would subsequonlly be
provided io hls buslness. ln addi$on, Telecom's apprcach to
reacfting E settlem€nt with Mr Smlih ard achievem€nt of lhis
s€ttloment supports Mr Smlth's contsntion ol asslrances logarding
Ii$ s€wica standard.

32

Telecom's @mmunlcalions with Mr Smith in the monlhs pdor to
ssttl€ment unlformly arguod that tho Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp
seryico was at 8n 8cc€ptable tev€l and that Tgl€com was caPabl€ ot
rapidly rectiffing fauhs as they arose.

33

On September 1 , '1992, Mr Smlth recelved a letter ,rom tho Telecom
General Managor, TetEcom Commercial VidTas, who was then
dealing wilh hls soryics complaints' Thls lsner Btalod lhd'our rc@r,,t

tests indcElte thet your sewte is now peilofinltv to nomal netuort
datfur€ aN foreshadowed further tosting on Mr Smith.s se,vlce' A
subssqu€nt lotter on September 18 lrom the SeMce Manager'
Telecom Comm€rcial VicJTas, sought to rc'assure Mr Smith that
Tolecom was:

ot /€,spot'rfng-quic*ly and
a tednicat
efdenv to a sevicp dffrqv shanld then be a ned. We
betieve thd the quality ol your talephone senie an be
organtselion C€llabtc

guaanteed...

I
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llalor Faull Anatysls perlormed on CaF Brldgewaler
Cemp prlor to Settlomont

Hollday 125

34

lt ls necesssry to exarnlne acdon taken by Tel@m to ktenfiry
prcblsms on Mt Smlth'B s€rvice to dot€Bnloo the basls on whicfi
Tel€com'6 assuranoes o, solvlco lntegtiry wer€ dettvqd.

35

As a result ot ongolng comPlaints lrom tt& Smith the examlnation ol
hls problems wete eleval€d to Tel€com's National Notwo*
tnyesligations & Suppoi Unh (NNl) on 24 July 1992. lt appears that

tho inltial foors ol NNI rvas on repoils from Mr Smith ol RVA9 dtedlng
his sotvicg, bul il is also clear thd over subsequent months NNI
perlonned a range o, tests t€lating to both the RVA and NRR ,auns
repolted lrom the Caln BriOgewal€i Hottiai'Camp SeMce.
Foremost amongst thoso tsst was a Progrern ol tesn cails to CaPo
Bdclgewat€r Hollday CamP.

36

ln late July and eally August 1992 ov€r 15,000 t€sl calls we.B
leneraed to 055 267 211, a number ctose to the caPo Bddgeurd€r
Camp numbers. Only 4 switching laufts rvere ldentirlod by this t€sdng.
These tosl calts dd nol utllise Mr Smith's local BCM equlpmont or
cable charactedstrcs. ln earty Augusl a Poflable Tone Answedng
Belay Set (PTARS) was set up at lhe Camp and test calls utrlasing thls
RCM equlpment w€te mads lrom lho Toorak, Port Molboum€ and
Seymour exchangss lo 055 267 230' Agaln, Telecom's assesnment
o, theso calls was that th€ro werg no appreciable Problems on Mr

Smith's service.2t Telecom phcacl greal rollance on tho r€sults o,
this tesling in th€ir ass€ssment ot Mr Smith's Problems.

Reports ot ,aults trom other Caps BrldgEw8ler Subscrlbots

37

Mr Smlth rePon€d a problem with 'cross conversallons' on 2 Oc'tober
1992. Telecom's inv€stigation of this complainl uncovered tuo othet
local numbers exPedencing this problem on a lrequent and ongoing
basls. People on those numbers also r€ported olhsr Problsms' one

rsponing bsiIE told of a call€r to his number recelvlng an BVA

2l

Tit r

no3d to bo

u@o

whon a r€6pgrEe b receit@d m lho FCM oha'uEl

fho PTABS qrdng lesllng.

locdn

of

rs
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thal IA6

'numberdsconnected message, wlth anotherperson slafrng
'call€rs havs told her th€y rreguently get hrsy whon calllng her.'

A Mlnute whlch detalls lhe 'cross conwrsation'iarlts lrom the
Notwork Ofrlc€r. Portland Telephone Excfiange, concluded 'An ot the
above d)stome6 are ln the gal, nCM'z An lmporhnt pold ls thal
only thftre numbeG on this RCM wero involved in Telecomit inquides
at thal dmg: there is no rgcord of contad balng nade wlih other
peoph receMng a sorvico via this BCM to establsh trhd their hult
experience wae. Sased on an annual growth rate ol 5%, Tsl€com
has estl nated that approxlmately 70 sewices operated lrom the RCM
in late 1992,"3 solhis would noi have placed an oneous demand on
Tel€@m r€liources, 39

As a r€sull or lhg tau,t inrot natlon raceived on the lwo-seMcos tho
Customer lvlanager Warmambool siated 'he would inidate tesis o,
cables and possible changes ol RCM equipment.' lt eppears,
howev€r, ihat at l€ast in the caso ot the RCM equlPment
comprehensive tssiing by suitably qualified p€tsonnel was nol
perfonned until March 1993. The FCM wEts tested, howev€r, tor w€ak
dng oulput in @ober 1992, wlth no faull found ,4 Weal< ritlg ouPd
was ong posslble csuse ot lhe NBB problem.

40

A Telecom Minute dated 9 Sepiemb€r 1993 from the OMG iranager'
Net',,rolt Opotations, MdTas, Warmambool states ln the context ol
fauhs atlecting the Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp servlce lhat ln
Oc-tober 1992 the rollowlng rvolk w8s pertormed:

repalo to owrw,fie c'psstalk inwlvhg throe ugorner;
at CaPe Btidgewater a a resuft ot a letet b Teleam.6

hble

41

Un{ortunately this Minule do€s nol ldentify who lhe threo customels
are, who wrole the l€tter and the natuaE of lho cabb tEpairs
performed. lt ls thorgtore nol osttaln that thls relerencg to dosslalk i6

22 Gordon Stotes
23

o

Davo Sloddalo 210192

Thr aciual runter of soNlcss of rhe RCM nee(b lo bo ldodflIod

2+ 555 - g

sed rgss

e5/0ulh-0lth€ same as the cros-silalk problem r€rbally

orphlned ol by Mr

Sdth, although thls appears probable. This roroIence to the 'cabb
repaiB' perbmed at this timo ls tha only ,eteronce AUSTEL wa! abb
io bcate ln tho tle documenldlon on tH8 lssu€. This le abo
unb,trnate, as il ls th€lrbro lmposslble io assoss whd lmpd, If any,
thls problem may have had on other faufB e,esrlenced by Mr Smlth
prior to the cable being repaired on hls servftr. il lrdeed the cable

was repaired on hls seMce. AUSTEL has ralsed the mafier with Mr
Smilh, and he has stated lhat he ls unanane olany cable wort bellp
pedormed on hls seMce or lhd o, hlg nelghbours st that dmo.z.
(Problems expedencsd by AUSTEL ln ass€sslng lssu€s portalnlng to
Mr Smith as a cofisequence ol filo dodJmert'tation not provldod by
Telecom are dlsanssqd ynder Allegrnion 2). ...
Somg impodant question are rals€d by the possible edstsnc€ of a
cable problem ellecting the Cape Bd$orvater Flol@y Camp servlce.
Forgmosl ot thgse questlons ls why was lhe tgsl cal prograrn
Donducled durlno Jury and Augu* 1992 dld not lesd to the dtscowry
ollhe cable ploblem. Anoth€r impoilant question ls exacily how the
cabte problem wouu haw bsen manlfesl€d ln l€rms ot se]tlco
difficultles to the subscriber.

43

Thore was other fault inrormation avalhble lo Talgcom which
indicaled posslble pn blems at Cape Bddgewater ln lato 1992.

Tochnlcal Asslsianca Exchange Besuhs lor the pgtiod 1 September
1992 to 23 Ociober t992 r€corded 9 Eubscdbors ln the rurmbor tange
267 201 lo 67 279 (other lhan the Cape Bridgwater Hoffday Camp
numberc) repofllng prcblems - ol liese 7 subscdb€B r€port€d
prcblems s'lth NRR and 6 with not b€lng able to ,€ceiye OlalTono.zT
Two of these Technlcal Assistanca ent l€s on th€ 2g SepterDer 1992
elso rccomrprded an RCM te$.a As no olhetrault report records
rEmaln in exlslenco rrom Cape Bri4€reder i8sidgnts pdorto thls
pedod, or ihese rscords have not been provided to AUSTEL, it Is

,

6sss-(seBrsgs
28ltOC . Alao Srnrh

U

ar?A4

-Ol€/ry

eflry.

f'orn ttttt - Cape Arbeauftlar no.

-

s

,eafly nc€d

b

ask lor olher OAPS ffio.

21
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128

dfflqJil to gauge tho lev€l o, probl€ms ln the ar€a whidl should have
been lo known lo Tetecom based on their own oudne rcporllng daa

44

Glven the range ol laults boing erpodenced by Mr Smtth and other
subscdberc ln tho Capo BridCewater it b clearthd Tolocom should
have lnltlated mors @mprehenslve aciion than the test cal Program.
It appears fid thelr was excesslve i€llance on th€ rosulE ol th€ test
call pro€ram and lnsulflcient analysls ol othor dda ld€nttlng

problems. Agaln, this d€fiqensy demonstrded Tel€com's laclt of a
compr€h€nstve and co-ordlndod approach to aEso&,uon ot Mr
Smith's prcbl€ms.-

Concluslon

.15

lt would appear raasonable lo assume that given the history and

ciu/mstanc€s of Mr Smith's complalnts Telecom uould take
compr€henslve action to onsure that hls gervlce was Porrormlng at El
accoputblo siandatd and continu€d to do so. Such acdon wsuld haw
been mutually benellclal, as Mr Smlth'Yvould have t€cslv€d en
eccoplable sgwico and the number o, cornplalnts to Telecom lrom ldt
Smith would have diminlshed. ll ls dsar thal acuon performed by
Telecom was not surridently comprehonslve to ld€nufy lh€ faults on
his servics, and lhat gr€ater conslderallon of Grstomers' complalnls
woutd have assisted in tho resolution ol Mr SmitHs pobl€ms. lt also
soems that th€ considerable number o, testamgms ,Iom callers
experlendng problsms contac'tlng Cape Bddgewater Holiclay Camp

were similarly discountod by Telecom.

46

File evldence dearly lndicates that Telecom at lhe timo o, settlement
with Mr Smith had not lakEn appropdate acllon lo idendly posslble

problems wilh the BCM. lt was not unlll a ,€surgerDe ol complaints
from Mr Smith in early 1993 thE[ aPp@p]iate lnvestigatlve action was
undertaken on thls potentlal cause. ln March 1993 a maFr lauh wss
dBcovered in the digltal remoto qJstom€r multiploxer (RCM) proYidrE

i€lephons se]vlces to Cape Bridgewater hollday camP. This fault may
have been ln existence for aPproximately 18 months.2e The fault
28 Run peg Brtan MorEan.

2e Exaa

peita neods b

bo

dadthd.

I
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129

would have aflectod approximslely one thid ol subscdb€ls tgcolving
a soMbo ol this RCM. Given the naEre o( Mr Smith's buslness in

comparison wilh lhe essentialty dom€stlc s€'vices announdng
subscribors. Mr Smith wouH have begn mone dected ry fi3 pobhm
due to the greder yolume ot lncoming trarflc than hls nelghboula (A
summary of the drqJmslan@s suroundlng th€ RCl,l
detailed under Allegation (lll)).

47

Telecoml lgnoranco ot,tho exl6torEe of the

.

hu[

aro

RCM lautt tatsos

a

number ol quesdons ln r€eard to Telecom'e s€frlement wilh Smlth.
For example, on wlnt basls was settlemont mad. by T€166n tt $ts
farh vras nol krErvh to them d this time? Old Telecom Eettle wilh Mr
Smith on lhe basis that iis complatls.ol(euis rere lusdfed yrl$ot t 8
full lnrosillgdion ol the valts;,ty of theso complalnts, or dd Telecom
settle on ihe basis ol lau$ls substantlat€d to the dme ol sotilement?
Ellher cdteria 6r sefilement wou6 have been indeq/6te, wiln the
htter citeda dsadvanhglng Mr Smlth, as knowledge ol lhe edslence
of mop larlts on hls seMce may have hd to an lrrcreaso in lho
ariq,rnt ofiered for settlement o, hls claims.

Allogstlon

(ll)

Fallure

to keep cllents

sdvlsed

lntloductory Comment

48

TAUSTEL has been hampered ln assessing Tetecom's deanngs with
Mr Smith by Telecom's failure to prcvide lilos relaling to Mr Smith's

I

Elecorn area who first dealt with Mr

Smilh's complair has not b€en provlded to AUSTEL. afihough
docurnonts trcm this lile have been copied lo oth6r filss. At thg {me c,t
wrltlng. no exprbnation for the lallurs to povlde thls fi6 or other filea
has been rooelvod from Telecom.3o

I
As a result ol T€locom s tailuro to provlde file doqrmentalion rclaling
to Mr Smilh sorne ol the lollowing conclusons aro consoquenty
based on lnsulflcient lnf,orma on. Th€ inlomatlon whi:h is avallable.
however, demonstrat€s that on a number of issues Telecom talled to

00

ttsy neod to bo re{rtrsn

il othar lrdormauon cornes

b

light.

I
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ke€p Mr Smilh in{ormed on malters fundamorftal to th€ assessmenl ot
his @mplalnts.

Congestlon problom on Cape Erldgewater Hollday @mp scrvlce
prlor io commlgslon ot FCtl on 21 Augulrt 1991

50

lt ls not known €,€ctly what lnformatfon was impart€d lo Mr Smit r
concemlng the problgm o, congesuoo In the Cape Bddgemter area
prlor to the commission-ol the RCM at Capo Brldgesrsl€. on 2l
Argust 1 99 I . ft Is also not cl€a, ,rom th€ avallable dosmentailon
oxactly how consdous Telecom was that congestion was a probbm
ln thls arEa prlor io lhe arival o, the RCM. Apart lrom a r€cord ol tho
contlnulng rcporE ol !:ongeslion tro4-Mr Snrith lh€re ls no available
fils evldencr that @ngestion was a problem ln the ar€a, although Mr
Smlth's repods alone are sufflclent lndication that thls problem
existed, There are LEOPABD tault reports which remain ln
'l
exlsten@ prior lo the installatlon ol the RCM, rocords belng
Unavailablo pdor to 27 Juno 1991 , brrt thes€ rec.ords rolato to eithor
NRR, No Dial Tone or No Pogress, whlch are unlik€ly to have b€en
caused by the oongeslion prcblom,

51

The available documentalion lndicates that apart lrom the period
immedidely pdor to the commlssion ot th€ RCM Mr Smnh's
complaints were treated as elther GJslomer €qulpment or exchange
fautts - end not a problem ot insulficient lin€ capacfi. On 20 June
1992 Mr Smith wote to tho Manager - Customer SeMoes Hamlhon
and oulllnoc, the hislory o, his prpblems
Duo to @astant amplaints that .....'Your plwp le dwayc
busyf Teleon tedntdans (dtdng thc fir* three yeats) ame

Cento fi many tfit7EE that I lost @,rn'- A new'Alam
Sys/€,m' wre frtted outslde the ffie b ensuo that I head al
ln@ning als. Then gain, throtgh frud,Aion, newwirirg
rlas ittsuled ift;ide aN o,t,f5lde Mhthe afi@ a?d ndn
that nothing was lefr to dunce. .. bat the
kitdlE,,"
omplainc still onlinued.'
out to the

*

It was erylained to me that thare wn only a limited number of
llnes avallaile , aE we we@ on d sub-stalton, aN , Ydten tho6,e

130

95/0621-0f
131
b$y, anyone dngtng the Holtcby @fi,p wwlct get
en'Engqed Signaf.st
Anee werc

tt shoutd be not€d that the ,new wlrlng. nvas tnAaflcd

a

the Cape

Bridg€wder Fbtlday Camp ln approxlmat€ty May 1991.
A llle nole entiled'267 267 - A Sntth t r@tttitg @tgeilon'. which
vras apparedly wdtt€n shodly berore tg lvlarch lggl noles
eome
detalle ol Mr Smhhl complarot Thrs doqrment sppoars to origlnafe
,rom the local Teleom iegton. The note ol the comphint lrrom Mr
Smith Eads:

NO lrwmtng @tB br g4&yseng,tr,edsignat to l,:r,oming
catls. Stnl!1ht1lnC phone. -ydj,l,s'u;aile b tlx so far.
Complalning re los of revenue. AcMsoct re new Exclango.
AMsed l*hs woulcl lollow up with him aN we wouV @nffi
qrsromgrg ro see it they an expedencing sne poblem.
(lt should be noted thai a[hough there ls a difterenca behveen an
gn0aged tone and a congesion tone many callels
confuse the two
slgnals. lt ls cl€ar from the hoading ol the rlocurn€nt thd the arthor
wBs treatlng Mr Smlthb comphjnl of .busy wh€n nof as probablo

clngestlon.)

55

AUSTEL has not viewed any doqjment whlch rsf€rs to ooDtaci made
wlth oth€r Capo Bddgowater clJstomers on the congestion probtom,
sudt a dgqrmed exisls. lt ls clear thd the author ot thls doqrment

f

lyas not aware ot a congestion problem ln the ar€a, whlch ls why the
author Gfates he will be contacling other subscribors in lhe arga to soo
ll they are experlencing this probtem, There seams to be an impliclt
a,ssumption, however, that It there are congesilion prcblems they wlll
be resolved by the .new Exchangs..

56

ll s€ems lhat Telecom's local regional analysis o( the congeslion
lssue may noi havE progressed muctr by mld August.tggi. Agaln Mr
Smith has todged a comptalnt whlch cou6 relale to co'ngestion:

3t ooooo6

25
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etgqed ggnal when lE
not og. tt/tE @lrs ftom Coniw$tod PM l4/99'l
- Yc An@mlng) @lers are ne@Mtp

- thls has been a @ntlnuing prouem aN he ls toleiw a m ot
Dusrhess

- I sald il appe{s lan the /E,ult hlsloty lhtthe ppwem m y be
in the exch and the nen RCM 2Ug would slve the6e problena
b,rt thel I wouk, ded thb out with the tadls
57

The same ffle not€ recolds a woat ropott trom a technElsn f,filch
dlsqisses prevlous action taken on Mr Smllh's complalnts. Apart ttqrt
fauns locatod on LEOPAFD, testlng on lncomlng STD calls and
monlto.tng o, calls have uncorrer€d. !g jaults. . The f le nole states:

- therc are oaly five llnes Pdand - apqbrg il al eE b.tsy
@ltet geF ang (congestion) ione

l,u8 7.30-&pm Sbuq 8-8.30pn1busY
- RCM will fix this problem

58

This note ls th€ only record viewed by AUSTEL wtrlctr indicales'
epedllc analysls ot the clngesllon problem b€rote the RCM wag

commlssloned tt substantlates that @ngestlon was occtrlng durlng
lhe period tested. Thd analysls was perhmed 7 days pdor to the
lnstallation of tfte RCM.
59

The author ot the 15 August 1991 file note inlormed Mr Smlth thal
they bolieved his rangg ol problems were caused by hls old
€xchange and wouE be solved 'by ti e crtovet to PodlaM il(E.'. Mt
Snrith ls also lnlormed lhe congestion problem would be solved by
this qJtovsr. The briel comment on the Match file note quot€d abow

of Mr Smhh belng'Advisecl re new *changl atso lntlmates thqt a
sugoestion was mads at this time his problems would bs allevlated by
tho new exchange.
60

ltlth whom Mr smlth was
communicating his problems wsrs not as awars ol the possiullty ol
congestion problem al Cape Bddgewatsr as should hav€ boen the
case affer hls complaints' lt is aPPatent that the cong€stlon problem
It app€ars thar the Telecom statl
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should hav€ b€€n ld€nufled earller lharl I vras bsssd on Ue perlod
ovor which Mr Smhh had boen cornplalning. The lailure ol adion
taken by Telecom lro resolve hls pIoblems both tnistralsd Mr Smilh
and climinished his conlidenca ln Telecom's aUfty to deal wlth hls
complalnts. (lt should be noted, howev€r, thd some o, the acdons
laken by Tolecom prlor to the lnstatldon ot the RCM wgrp also
dlrected at resoMng hls conqrnent Problom ot NRR).

6l

ln summary, lhs lallurelo advlse Mr Smlth of the cong€sdon prcbhm
app€ars lo have been moro a tailurc to effec'tively diagnose the
problem rathor than a wtthholding ol thls ittlomdon fiom Mr Smlth.
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A brlellng nola waa Fropr€d lor seolar T€locom management anound
the middle ol September 19s2. The er(hor of lhe bdellng note ls
unclear, The bdeflng note states:

63

Betote August 1991, Mt 9mith was @nnedad to an old
excttal4re whidt tay have hd some angesfnn problems as
well as more lrequent laults than a morc modem erdunge

The briefing not goes on to say :

the in*alldton ol the RCM (NG Erchange) was bought
loNerd ln en ettemPt to tesolve Mr Smilh's problunt
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No evidence has been tound to suPport ths contsntion lhd lhe
instalhu-on of tlre RCM was brought tonf,ard. From the Matdl file noto
quoted above lt ls dear that tho installalion ol the RCM was alroary in
the plpeline when tho author o, lhe ltle nole sPoke to Mr Srdth. The

bdoting notg clearly misled Tslecom managemer , conveylng an
lmpression thal Mr Smlth's lault clmPhints had been accommodaiod
ln a prolessional and sympathetic manner not supponed by tho
documeniatlon. The bdeffng noto also mak€s cloar there wag littlo
aclual data on ongesllon which may have exlsted at Cape
Brldgswater priorto lhe inslallallon otthe BcM'

Fatlure to advls€ ot other subscrlbers experlcnclng NRR
Brldgewater area

ln

Capo

27
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As rvtlh the lssue ol conged,on on the Cape Bddgewater Holday
Camp sewlce the dodmonts doallng wlth eafly r€polts o, lhls
prcblem llom Mr Smlth ana !Earo8. Mr Smlth malntalns thd he
expe.lencod thls probl€m lrom the time hg commgncad of operdons
at ttr carnp.@ Extant LEOPARD r€port5 whlch tehe to the O+e
Bddgewder Hotlday Camp alone lndcde a number ol reports ol NRR
flom Mr Smith pdor to the lnstallauon otthe BCM st Capo
Bddgewater. Comphlnts of the NRR prcblem abo aonUSJe b€yotd
the dale lhe FCM was lnstallod, wfth a numberotthese rcporls bolng
prcvldec, by other subscriber8 ln the C€po Etldg€tfldor ar€a
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A doo/ment datods Marcfi 1991 endtled 'RE NRR - CAPE
BRIOGEWATEP $the only doom.Et Provided to AUSTELS'ltlctl
examlnes the NRH problem at Cape Btl{ewder ptlor to the
lnstallatlon ol the RCM on the 21 Argust 1991 . ThE dodmsnt ls a
oummary ot an ad hoc sunoy ot subscribers ln lhe area. lt s€ems thal
only one attempl was made lo contact 6ach numb€r in the Cap€
Bridgewaler aroa The survey indicded thal lhe NRB probl€m uas
aflecling other peoplo. The doq.rment obvlously orbinatos fom a
local Telecom flo rslatlrE lo Mr Smith which at lhe tlme ol wrillng has
nol been made ar/allsble lo AUSTEL
The NRR suryoy apparodly lnvolved callng 2l number! and asklng
the subscriber whethsr they had any experlerrce o[ the NRR problem.
12 numbers talled tro answer, 4lndcalgd thgy had expodencgd the
NRR floblem, 4 6ald lh€y hadnt experlenced thls PEbhm ald one
subscriber wasn't sure. of the 4 poople who sald they had
expedsncad the NBR poblem, one subsctiber ldeoufled tuo
addltlonal numberc ln the Capg Bridg€water ataa who may haw had
lhe NRR ptDblem. Thls subsctiber had noa mads any lault r€ports lo
Telecom on the NRB problem.
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The Tel€com surv€y provlded a body ol drwmstan{al ovidonco ihal
other people ln the Capo Brldgewd€r area werB €rQ€rienclng NRR,
cenahly enough lnformallon to lnlllate a more compdhensive tollow
up concemltu tho NRR problom. An important pctint in reladon to
NBR ls that a subscdbor may be expedencing thls problem fithout
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knowlng lt, as identitlcation o, the prcblem ls d€p€ndent on roports
from olher people to thal subscriber ot he or she nol answodng ihelr
phone at e glv€n tlmE. Oten such I r€pon m€f b9 made sonr€ dme

ater thls call was dtempted, and the subscrib€r may not b€ able to
r€m€mber lhe sp€dflc details ot what they wele dolrp when lhe call
attempl was made, and so assume they were absent when lhe call
attempt was made. ln thls oofitexl, ln ormdion fmm tho Capo
Bddgswaler aroa o, 6 out ol I 1 subscribers indi-tlng they had
experlenced the NBH probtem is v€ry slgnllicant. partlorbrty trom an
area with the su[scriber profle ot Caps Brldg€$der (reter h€adlng
above'Comparadve UnQueness ol Gapo Bddgewat€r Hollday Canp
SeMce' lor onrrents on subscriber profile in area).
It ls not known what €ciion, i( any, rraB taken by Telecom

d

this time to
fie NRB problem whlctr nl8s srrgge$€d by the
survey, or whether an actual fau[ nas subsequently ldontifi€d. lt ls
thoreto,p not known whether Telecom was ln a posltlon to intorm Mr
Smith ot a NFR problem in the aroa Mr Smith malotalns that he has
nqver been lnformed by Telecom of olher peopte ln hls area who
idont ty thg cause ol

havg expedencsd the NRR problem.3:l
ln June ,991 , altor a ,au[ complalnt ,rom Mr Smflh, a fauny final
soledor was dotected ln thg old RA( exchange.er The lault cou6
have caused NRR. The lntormatlon on the fautt Bctificalion comes
lrom a briefing summary prepared in September .t992, yrhicfi stalss:

Other ats,omers Bpofted ppblens over sewral &ys
preedag the detectlon ol thls lauft which utoulct inMte that
the switdt could have been fatlty lor a maxlmum ot two to thae
days.
71

(AUSTEL has not been provided with the docum€nts on whlch the
ooncNustons tn tnis bneflng summary were ioached, such as ,aull
reports ,rom other Cape 8n:dgewater subscribers over thls perlod or
the details ol rhe taulty linal selector ,autt. tt would have been

sttbed O i,ently or ouah qror, ,lom S.nih lo suppo tnb argrunErl - nor gr'r i, has
p@vld6d ,o,mal slslom€nl ,o lhls.
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expscted thai these documonls wouts have bs€n rstBlned on tlle
backgrcund to the summaty. !t can only be assumed ihd they
contalnetl u,tlhln lhe doqrmsdatlon not pmvldd to AUSTEL)

Tho aryument used ln cottdudlng the length o, potlod thE[ the fnal
setedor *as laulty ls questlonablo, glwn tho lntormadon on posdble
NBR problems ln the areaobtaln€d ln lvtardt 1991 and provlous NRR
r€porls ftom Mr Smtth. An altemadve aEum€nt could be adt anoed
that th€ fnal s{rledor tlad b€en lnt€rmlttontilaJlty beror€ frnally
.€achlng tho stage ol bslng unwod€ble. ln the absencp ol tho data
reldng lo the aclualtaul on lhe final sohdot, how€ver, no frrm
conduslon on lhlsmetter can be made. ln gxaldnadon of the NRF
pIoblem.ln r€l8uoo lqcqPe BddgeEa0er fJoldsy CsnP owr lhls
period, a posslblo cause ol ihls problem may havg been rdnimal
matntonance ol lhe old o(cfiangs due to the knowl€dge that it wa8
due lor replacement ln Auoust 1991,

{
complalnlg have ocqJlr€d on a @nslanl basis. runnlng at
approxlmately 2 per month from th€ data contalned ln the LEOPARO
system. Since the Probhm with tho RCM was dieonos€'d and .Ecttfied
in Marc*r 1993, no causo br thls ongoing Problem has been identfed

\
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ot
NRR affgcrlng Mr Smith's servlc! wer the hst year Telmm cannot
be ctitlcls€d ,or a fallurs b lnform Mr Smlth o, tho exlstonce o' lhls
tault on hls servl@ ov€, thls period. During earfer pedoda' howav€r.
when Telecom statt werc awar€ of other subsctiberc in th€ af€a
experlendng NFR i/k Smtth should hare been sgeralsed of thls
lnformallon, even il the causs ol the (aJlt had not been idendfied'
Ther€ is a major dllfereno9 ln telling a qrstomer lhat e-tauh cannd bo
tsentlfied and thail he or she ls the only one repofiing taults, in
compatison io Etating thal a lault cannot be idontilied and that a
tn lhe absenca ot any documents whlch ldentiry an on'golng fault

35 Tiora may bc a lsw

bna or hcUant3 ' sJdt

NanSmith
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number o, other peopl€ aft, r€potting faults or have exPedencod
problem. A complaint obviously has grealer q€dlbllity It s/pgort€d by

other subscrib€G.
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Whon tho problem wrlh the Cape Bddgew6ter BCM system wae
discovered in Mardr 1993 Mr Smith should most €dainly haw been
lnromed thEt a probable cause lot some ol the iu,rltg h€ had r€portgd
ln tho past had boen idenlilied. He should also have bsen inlormed
ol the lmpEct of thls problem. Fallure to provide thls lntormdlon to Mr
Smrth had these consequenoes:

.

Mr Smith's conlidence in the neturor* and lhe aUlity ol
Telscomb technhlans lo deal wlth thE prcbhms was
lnevocably ufldermined, 8s+e was not awars that Telocom
had dlagnosed and repalred a signiticant prcblem on his

seMce

.

Mr Smith had no reason to belleve a sourca ol ongolng taulto
had been tactifled. he was lher€lore denled informadon
whlch was r€l€vant to future buslness dodsions lglaliDg to
the Cape Bridgewater Holiday CamP

.

Mr Smith was d€nled lnformation which couts have b€en
us€d ln any subs€q,renl chlm for comP€nsafon ,or the
poriod post his odginal settlement.

-
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One dstublng matter in relation to Mr Smith's complalnts ol NRR ls
that inlbrmation on other people ln the CaPe Bftlgflrater a,ea
experlencing th€ Problem has b€en misrepresented fmm tho local

Telecom reglonal manager to a more senlot marlager. Telecom's
Manager, Customer Seryice Haflillton wote to ths Manager Customer SeMoe Unlts Viaodan Country Region on 12 futay 1992,
roterdng to th€ tvlarc*l t99t p€.iod:

An inteview ot cuslorrlsrE on the Cape Bridgewater exdtange
lwd only one othet custoner expelenced this litoblem.te
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lt lr assuned lhat tho 'intorvlailf reter€d b ls lhc March ,99f
of 9 cl,lslomol3 on thls exdrangp ldenufed aborc. tr s. thb dalfitont
warlalse. As not€d pBvloust. thero wort 3 olhorpeoplox,ho shfttd

th€y had e,eedencod the ppUem, vdlh one a.bc&er ldentlfilng
tno aher people epederdng the aame poblsm. Tho 6n0rl.t ol tte

sldem€nl Bugg€sis that lhe suw6y uns comprehendvt, ruhen h hcl
only 9 out ot appredmetoly 60 sJbsclb€Il r€n arnnt sd. Itnpa,ul/lo
nlslesdng and false lnhmaflon olthls nd,rc b Teleomb $dor
msnaggmant cfmlnlsheC llr Smltht cledtfity ls E comphlnant
AUSTEL rogsnls thls mlslnbmdon aB a wry serbus brcarfi ol
ethbs by Tglecom 9 Ctrstomer Servlce8 titanaoer ln thls nalon. and
behaviour thd cannot be condoned,

Frllurc lo advlac ol PCil problcm
78

d

Crpc Brldgr
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A number of pohts mad€ ln tie prece<fng secilon arr Elgyant to ihls
issue, whictr ls one ol tha most lmpoilant issres rohUng to poblerns
on the Cape Bridgsrater Holklay Camp. Tlre lsar b drqr$ed ln
detajl h Anogdo,l 3.s7 , as Is th€ a(hrtse provid€d b lrr sfidth on t ilE
problom.

Fallure to advlse on lseues retailng to BVAs on Crpc
Brldgowator ilollday Camp servlce
I

irtmductoll Comment
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Mr Smilh has repon€d R€clrded Volco Announcaments (RVA) on hls

tel€phon€ ssMos owr en €xtended peiiod ol time. Telmm has
admltt€d lhd RVA'8 ocsJr€d on hls service over a ghren period. far
shorler than lhat dalmed by Mr Smllh. The unravetrru ol Oe
oconences and causes ol RVA'8 on the Cap€ Brldgaraerlloluay
Camp is one ol the mosl compbx lssues ln roladon b Mr Smtlh'e
serylce dffiorlties. lt ls dear, howewr, thd T€bcodg

communlcdion wlth Mr Smhh on the lssue ol BVA'8 oeurlng on hlc
servloe was inadequaie and sgrved to aogravalo an afeady
contsntious lssue. lt le necessary to eramina tho RVA assuo ln some
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